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While ihet bjtjr vote offer is on

you can trade a doHr- U"K

1 1 irdwarty FarmviHe _

( ., Smith Grocery Co., W. D.J
Fi Ids Jewekry Store and
P.irket and Newton Drug S ,

a 1 call for tickets flood for 3C0 j
; s in the Enterprise costcs> 1

and turn them in to tbe contest
manager by Wednesday nighij
N . I. aritfyoucan get tripplt
votes on saino, wbicb will give
y »"9M votes. Ask your friend-
in your rounds to trade at these
stares .tod give the votes to you
a; u.y will count greatly at tht
c > e of the contest.
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1 Note the change in the adver
Use neat of the Lane Land Co
This corporation is not only do-

. ing a large volume of business
; in this section of tbe state but
has broadened out to where it b
no*r offering suberban property
in cities of other states. See m
write them if interested in buy
ing, selling or exchanging ol
roal estate.

Jackson-Woolard
B til:, N; CM Oct 21..A quiet

but beautiful wedding was solem-
n zed at the home of Mr. anil
Mrs. C H. Wooferd, last Tues¬
day, October, 17th at 2 o'clock,
wlien their daughter, Effie Eula,
was given in marriape to Mr. I
John C. Jackson, of Faroivilie,
i » for.nerty of YeatesviHe. Rev.
W. O. Winfield of Bath, was the
oxidating minister. The cere

...

m ->ny was witnessed by only i

s laft assemblage due to the ill¬
ness of the bride's sister.
They wili^visit many places oi

ii k-Tc?sl before returning to Farm- ,

vi lc~ where they will residt.

nj :p* friends throughout "Easf-
tin Can! ma. Mr. Jadkson i«
h* Id ia hajh esteem by a hosti||
fiiends which will assist hitr
g catly in making his tmsine:!
c cer a coniinued success.
Tho e attending were the in>
miiiate relatives and friends of
the family.
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Parker and Newton's Drug
Store is offering: 24 drinks and a

ticket good for 900 voles in the
Enterprise Auto contest for $1 CO
if bought by Wednesday Nov. 1.
or any time that night. Buy up
your drinks cow while the big
gsttt votes are .on. They give
votes on all purchases amount
ing to $1.00 and over.

> Tord Touring
Good as new, wiR sell at a bar¬
gain. Apply to F. 6. Langley,
Farmville, N. C. I
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